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This paper inves디gates the I“eldstein .. Horioka coefficients for 
OECD country group. Latin country group and Asian country 
group using the recently developed several nonstatioanry panel 
cointegration techniques. The sεlvings and investment rates are 
nonstationary and cointegrated in panel. The estimated FH 
coefficients using panel FMOU딩 and DOLS estimators havc 
slgn띠cantly declined for the 선econd sub-period of 1980 98. 
comparing with those for the first sub-period of 1960-79 for all 
three country groups. In addition. the FH coefficient using the 
panel cointegration estimator in FH original samples (16 OECD 
countries) decreases drastically for the sub-periods of 1975-98 
(0.10-0.35). though it is a little smaller (0.59-0.83) than thal of 
original FH (0.88) for 1960-74. These estimated FH coefficienls 
are consistent with the recogni디ons that international capital 
flows have increased significantly after the 19805. The FH 
coefficient using panel cointegration estimator is considered (0 
have impoπant information about intemational capital mobility. 
Kε9ωords: Feldstein-Horioka puzzle. lntemational capital 
mobility. Panel cointegration estimator 
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I. Introduction 
It is generally accepted that hi땅1 capital mobility across countries 
is one of most important driving forces for economic globalization. 
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lncreasing capital mobility across countries would enhance the 
economic efficiency of allocation. However , abrupt international 
capital movement may destabilize economies and cause financial 
crises , as seen in the 1997 Asian crisis. Safely speaking, 
international capital mobility may increase the probability of 
financial crisis. Therefore , many efforts have been made to measure 
how mobile international capital is. 
There are several ways to inves디gate the degree o[ international 
capital mobility.l One is to investigate the relationship between 
savings and investment. Feldstein and Horioka (1 980, hereafter FH) 
propose that an increase in savings in one country causes an 
increase in resources for investment across countries in the case of 
per[ect capital mobility. There[ore , the correlation between savings 
and investment would be zero under perfect international capital 
mobility. On the contrary, an increase in sa띠ngs in one country 
leads to an increase in investment in that country i[ capital is not 
mobile across countries , which results in high correlation of sa띠ngs 
and investment. FH regressed investment rates on savings rates 
using the averaged cross-section data o[ 16 OECD countries for the 
period of 1960-74. πley’ find that the regression coefficient is very 
large. which is unexpected in light of the supposed belief that 
international capital is highly mobile. After their seminal paper ‘ 
many empirical researches have been done. for di[[erent periods 
and di[ferent countries. But the results have been similar to those 
o[ FH.2 
Some of these studies focus on the time series aspects o[ the 
data. Savings and investment rates usually turn out to be 
nonstationary. lt is well known that one should avoid a spurious 
regression problem by checking the cointegration relationship when 
the time series data are nonstationary. However , the traditional 
cointegration technique has the problem of low power. In order to 
improve the power of the test, the number of observations (span of 
data) should be extended. However , it is not easy to find data for a 
very long time span , with some exceptional cases.3 Furthermore , 
expansion of the time horizon might cause the regime-shi[t 
lThese include check.ing interest parity condition and examining the 
international consumption correlation. 
2See Coal‘ley et al. (1998). 
1'aylor (1996) uses the data of sa'띠ngs and investment rate for 12 
countries over the period of 1850-1992. 
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problem. The panel data are a good alternative to power problem. 
This paper estimates the FH coefficients from data by country 
group for OECD. Asian countries and Latin American countries. 
using recently developed nonsta디onary panel techniques. ln doin!~ 
so. we will check how the FH coefficient changes and compar，~ 
sizes of the FH coefficient between countηr groups and between 
periods. ln addition. we can evaluate the FH puzzle in terms cf 
international capital mobility. 
This paper is distinct from otber research in several respectε . 
First. it applies the recently developed nonstationary pant 1 
techniques 10 the relationship between savings and investment. 
Fur1hermore. this paper uses not only the within group but als ,) 
the bet\νeen-group estimator, which is powerful for dealing wiU1 
heterogeneity across countries and over time. Pedroni (200 (1) 
proposes a panel cointegra디on estimator that is efficient in 
controlling for heterogeneity which is very common in the 
saving-investment relationship wiíJl panel data. Our paper exploits 
Pedroni’s FMOLS (fully modified OLS) and Kao’s DOLS (dynamic 
OLS) to deal with the heterogeneity problem. Finally , this paper is 
distinct from exis디ng papers in the sense that this study compares 
the FH coefficient between countη groups and periods rather tha 1 
for individual countries. 
The paper is organized as follows. Section II brieDy reviews the 
literature on the sa띠ngs and investment relationship , mainly focw. , 
ing on the panel analysis. Section III introduces the nonstationary 
panel techniques for empirical works. The data and empirical 
results are presented and interpreted in Section IV. and 1he Hnal 
section contains the summary and conclusions. 
11. Literllture Review 
Feldstein and Horioka (1980) use the following cross section 
regression model to check the relationship between sa띠ngs and 
investments 
IR二 α +/,'SRi+Ei 
n u ( 
where 1김 and SRi denote the domestic investment rate and 
domcstic saving:s rate of country i. respectively. Their estimates I)f 
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β tum out to be high. which is opposite to the supposed belief 
that capital is mobile across countries in modem times. The high 
correlation between savings and investment is be known as the FH 
puzzle. The β is called the savings retention coefficient or the FH 
coefficient. There are several papers arguing that the FH coefficient 
may not be informative about intemational capital mobility. on the 
basis that the FH coefficient could be high even under perfect 
capital mobility in their theoretical mode1.4 However. there have 
been a large number of studies on the FH coefficient in light of 
intemational capital mobiliη. Here we will put focus on a suπey 
on research using panel data. 
Krol (1 996) argues that one mi망1t obtain a wrong inference about 
capital mobility if the time averaged data for sa띠ngs and 
investment are used. He postulates that estimates of the FH 
coefficient using time averaged cross-section data would be high. 
due to intertemporal budget constraints. He assumes that the high 
FH coefficient is derived from a country’s intertemporal budget 
constraint. rather than from a low international capital mobility. 
Krol uses aimual panel data to avoid this problem and he controls 
business cycle and country size effects. His estimates of the FH 
coefficients are 0.2-0.16. which is much smaller than previous 
results. He argues that the panel regression removes the business 
cycle and country size effects. so his results imply that 
international capital mobili양 is large during the period. 
Jansen (2000) argues that the low coefficients Krol (1 996) 
obtained are derived from the inclusion of Luxembourg in the 
regression data. He shows that the estimated correlation coefficients 
are almost the same as previous other estimates when Luxembourg 
is excluded. However he argues that declining savings and 
investment correlation after 1973 is related with increasing capital 
mobility across countries. Coiteux and Olivier (2000) show that the 
short-run coefficient for savings is low. while the long-run 
coefficient for sa띠ngs is high in a panel error correction form. 
suppor‘디ng Jansen ’s view. They interpret this result as an evidence 
that international capital is very mobile in the short run. but not 
in the long run. 
Coakley et a l. (2001) estimate FH coefficients for 12 OECD 
countries. using group mean panel estimator techniques in order to 
4See Coakley et a l. (19981 for a recent review about the FH puzzle ‘ 
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avoid the problems of panel unit roots and cointegration testing.) 
They suppose that saving and investment are nonstationarγ and 
the evidences on cointegra디on are weak or mixed. Thcir mean 
group estimate ìs only 0.33 while the cross scction estimatc was 
0.68. They conclude that the mean group estimator could give ‘ i 
solution to the F‘H puzzle 
Ho (2002) is an interesting paper using panel cointegration. He 
examines the saving-investment relationship by applying the 
within-dirnension DOLS and FMOLS of Kao and Chiang (2000) fo~ 
20 OECD countries. He shows that DOLS outperforms FMOLS. Ilh 
FH coeffinents tend to be below 0 .47. 
Most previous papers use traditional panel data. as reviewed 
above. They have a disadvantage in the sense that they do nol 
account for much of dynamics regardless of whether they are tirnc 
averaged or not. ln the cases where traditional panels do accoun l 
for dynarnics. they do it in a very Iimited way. Spec피ca11y‘ theγ 
assurne that the dynarnics are the same for a11 rnembers of thc 
panel 
Ho uses nonstationary panel dιta as examined above. Bul hb 
paper has several shortcomings. One ís that he used th(~ 
'within-dimension panel cointegration estimator’ rather than th(' 
‘between-dimension panel cointegration estimator.’6 The within 
dimension panel test statistics constrain the alternative coefficienh 
to be the same across members. which is inconvenient for testin!~ 
for heterogeneous cross-country panel data ‘ Another problem h 
that he used (가..s estimates as a first step for obtaining the 
FMOLS estimator. which might cause the large size distortion. 7 
The next section explains the panel cointegration techniques to 
be used 1.0 examine the correct savings and investment relation • 
ship. overcoming the pre띠ous mentioned problems. 
도fhe mean group estimator can be calculated by the average of 0μs 
estirnate of each rnember. 
OAccording to Pedroni (2000. 2001). for heterogeneous cross-section data. 
the group-mean estimator is rnuch more useful than the within-group 
estimator in the sense that test stalistics constnlcted using group mean 
estimators are designed to test the null hypothesis. so that the values 
under alternative hypotheses are not constrained to be the same 
7To redllce size clistortion. the initial value in FMOLS ShOlllcl be a valll ~ 
llncler the null hypothesis or a theory • basecl clerivecl value. 
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111. Empirical Methods 
A. Panel Unit Root and Panel Cointegration 
It is well known that traditionaI unit root tests or cointegra디on 
tests (e.g.. ADF or residual-based cointegration tests) involve the 
low power problem for nonstationary data. The panel data is a good 
alternative for increasing the number of observations. and hence 
the power of the tests. Levin. Lin. and Chu (2002. hereafter. LLC) 
and Quah (1994) initiated study on the panel unit root tests. Quah 
(1994) studies a standard unit root test in panels with homogenous 
dynamics and homogeneous disturbances. LLC studies the more 
practical unit root in panels with heterogeneous dynamics. fixed 
effects. and an indi띠dual-specific determinant trend. More recently. 
1m. Pesaran. and Shin (1 997. hereafter IPS) and Madclala and Wu 
(1 999) propose a between -group panel unit root test. which permits 
a heterogeneous autoregressive root under the alternative hypoth 
esis. We use the panel unit root test of LLC and IPS. LLC test has 
an alternative hypothesis that aIl members have homogeneous unit 
roots. whereas IPS has an alternative that at least some of 
members have a heterogeneous unit root. 
Recently. more attention has been paid to the cointegration test 
and estimation in the panel model. Several researches have done 
by Kao (1 999). and Pedroni (2004). Kao (1 999) proposes two types 
of panel cointegration test on the basis of the DF and ADF. 
One of the most troublesome questions in panel data is how to 
tackle heterogeneous short run dynamics and heterogeneity across 
numbers. because the heterogeneity problem seems to be prevalent 
in panel data. We use the cointegration test of Peclroni (2004) to 
handle heterogeneity problems. 8 As a general form ‘ the following 
type of regression will be considered. 
1Ru= O';+o;+ß;SRit+eit i= 1.2.3 ..... N. t 二 1.2.3 ..... T (2) 
This formulation allows for considerable heterogeneity: a heteroge-
8Pedroni (2004) proposes seven residual based tests for the null of 
cointegration. Four are based on pooling the residuals of the regression for 
the p없lel within group and the other three are based 011 pooling the 
























neous slope coefficient ( β; )， fixed effect ( α;) and time dummy (ò;). 
dummy is intended to capture any disturbances that are 
across different members of panel. such as global 
and international business cycles. Under the null ()f 
the panel of estimated residuals. 낭“ 
it is stationary. under the alternalive 
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(2004) shows that group PP and group 
cointegration tests have a relatively high power for the 
members and number of time observations that are relevant 10 thls 
research. 50 we will explain the 1개10 group mean panel cointegw-
on which focus will be put in the empirical 
ADF 
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ZGJ'l' ~ .L: (2:: Ll j\감 d- 1 / 2 2:: (ξ ;1 ~ , L1 강" 
where 강u is the estimated residual from equation (2) and L~ 1; is Ihe 
estimated long run variance for '::1 êu. 5imilarly, 기; is the familiε r 
nonpararnetric serial correction term in the Phillips-Perron 
estimator. For the parametric group ADP panel test. we set ,1; - 0 
and L~ 1 i is replaced by the simple contemporaneous variance of t}W 
residuals from the ADF autoregression of êu. Asymptotic distribution 
for both group PP and group ADF is standard norrnal when 
standardized in a specific form. 
Generally 
such εs 
B. The FMOLS and DOLS Panel Cointegration Estimator 
Now. how can the cointegration vector be estimated? 
there are two estimation methods for panel cointegration 
panel FMOLS and panel DOLS estimator. Pedroni (2000) proposes 
two type딩 of the fully modified OL5 (FMOLS) panel cointegration 
estimator. One is the within group (or dimension) FMOLS and U:.e 
other is the between group (or group mean) FMOLS. He also shows 
that the between-group FMOLS suffers much less from srnall 
sample si.ze distortion than within-group estimators and allows for 
Jlexible alternative hypothesis. 9 In addition. the between 





‘ r M l ιl 
FMOLS 
9The wiLhin group FMOLS is asymptotically unbiased ‘ but has 
size CI씨 orlion. ThllS it is not recommended for point eslimation 
group 
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that it can be interpreted as the mean value of the cointegra디on 
vector. 
The within group panel FMOLS estimator (WFM) for Equation (2) 
is given by 
N T N T 
삶FM = [L: L: (SR,t - S1<J2]- 1 [ L: ( L: (SR,t - SR，tlIR~ - λ)] (4) 





L: (SR it • SR,) 2 
(5) 
where (IRl*;t = (IR it - IR,) • (&221;/ 딩 22J ,ð SR,t. 
(j1221+ i32l). Here @l= 따+r，+ 끼 is 
r,= I'2li+ 잉 $lI (i2II/ i22l) 
the estimated long run 
covariance matrix of the stationary vector consisting of the 
estimated residuals from the cointegration regression and the 
differences in sa띠ngs rate. f2 및 lí is the long-run covariance between 
the stationary error terms (eil in Equa디on (2)) and the unit root 
autoregressive disturbances. f~ 222, is the long-run covariance of the 
differences in savings rates. I', is a weighted sum of the 
autocovariances and a bar over these letters denotes the mean for i 
members. 10 The associated t-statistics for the within group and the 
between-group FMOLS estimator are standard normal as T and N 
approach infini ty. 1 1 
Next. the DOLS panel cointegra디on estimator of the FH 
coefficient is considered. Kao and Chi밍19 (1997) apply dynamic 
OLS (DOLS) to panel cointegra디on estimation. The original DOLS of 
Kao is the within group estimator. Mark and Sul (1 999) propose a 
kind of panel DOLS estimator and show that it can improve the 
small sample performance. Kao and Chiang’ s type of panel DOLS 
'OInterested readers can refer to Pedroni (2000. 2001) for more details. 
" The associated t-sta디S디cs for the within group and the between-group 
FMOLS estimator takes the form as folIows: 
[시 r:-.r二(찌 β)( 2..:씌잉(SRiI -SRJ2)1까 t ;3μ，=(l /J매 i( 없'M.i 씨(f2 î 't iε (SRiI-Ski) 1/2 
where ß is a value under the nu lI hypothesis. 
iHf:ASUREJ1ENl' 0 1' lNl'ERNA110NAL CAPl1'AL MOBILll'Y 2‘'1:3 
estimator is unweighted estimator and Mark and Sul’ s panel DOLS 
is weighted estimator. Pedroni (2001) proposes the between group 
DOLS esUmator which is a little different from Kao and Chiang 
(1 997). The panel DOLS regression can be set up as follows: 
Ki 
mu= ai+òi+ßiSRU+ L: likLJSRu k+U*;.i 
k~ ， Ki 
(G) 
The within group panel DOLS (WDOLS) and the group mean panel 
DOLS (GDC가-S) estimators are given as follows: 12 
N T N T 
μ/)OLS 二[(L: L: ZuZ'u) 1( L: L: Zu r1?u)ll 기
 
( 
N T T 
jrfIJ()LS 二[-!←-Z(ZzllZJJVl=l l  i l 씨
 
( 
where Zu is the 2(K+l)*1 vector (l f regressors Zu 二 (SRu - SR ,. LJ SRu {. 
…. LJ SRü ' Ic). IRii 二 IRu-IRi. A bar over a letter denotes a rnean and 
the subscript 1 outside the brackets indicates the first elernents o[ 
the vector used to obtain the pooled slope coefficient. The aSSOCl 
atecl t-statistic for the group-rnean estimator has a stanclard norrnal 
distribution. as T and N approach infinity. as in the FMOLS 
estirnator. 13 
IV. Empirical Results 
The data used in this paper are taken frorn the International 
Financial Statistics of the IMF and World Development Indicator ()f 
World Bank. The data are annual and cover the period from 1960 
to 1998 for 21 OECD countries. 11 Asian countries and 16 Latin 
America countries. 14 
12Pedroni (20011 can be referred to for more detai l. 
l~he associated t statistic can be expressed as the following: 
t ß(~，x>，.， = (1때 i (값 i β1(( 1때 우 (SRu -굶J2) 1/2 
where δ2 is the long run varianct‘ of the residuals from the DOlS 
regression and 값 i is the conventional DOLS estimator. 
14The OECD country group consists of 21 countries excluding Mexico and 
Korea ‘ Asia country group consist of India. Indonesia ‘ Japan. Korea ‘ 
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TABLE 1 
UN[T ROOT TESTS FOR PANEL DATA OF SAVlNGS RATE AND INVESTMENT RATE 
Savings Rate Investrnent Rate 
Method LLC IPS LL IPS 
No ~ . No ~ . No ~ . No 
tr'~~d Trend tr~~d Trend tr~~d Trend tr'~~d Trend 
T va1ue 
OECD - 1.66 -1.83 -3.69 -3 .92 - 1.54 -3 .13 -3.20 -5 .82 
Asia 0.58 0.53 -1.33 -1.08 -0.92 -1.79 -2.09 -3 .18 
Latin -1.43 -2.44 -1.57 -2.33 -2 .14 -2 .12 -3.10 -3 .83 
Panel Critica1 Va1ue 
5% -1.99 -2.23 -1.90 -2.52 -1.99 -2.23 -1.90 -2.52 
1% -2.68 -2.94 -2.04 -2.67 -2.68 -2.94 -2.04 -2.67 
Note: The null hypolhesis is that 외1 individu려 se끼es are nonstationary. 
TABLE 2 
PANEL CO[NTEGRATION TESTS BY COUNTRY GROUP 
Country Group 
Within Group Between Group 
Panel pp stat P와lel ADF stat Panel t stat P:윈lel ADF stat 
OECD 
Raw - 1.27 - 1.83 - 1. 15 -2.54 
Time Mean -2 .02 -3.10 - 1.87 -3.81 
Asia 
Raw -3.40 -3.57 -3.02 -3.60 
Time Mean -3.40 -3.73 -3.07 -3.56 
Latin 
Raw -5.21 -5.27 -5.57 -5.99 
Time Mean -6.74 -6.66 -7.61 -7.87 
Note: The test statistic has asymptotic standard norma1 distribution. 
We check whether the panel data series have unít roots using 
다1e LLC and IPS tests . Table 1 shows that results of the panel unit 
roots test are a little different depen띠ng on the panel unit root 
lest. The null of panel unit root for sa띠ngs rate cannot be rejected. 
except in OECD counlry group using IPS method . The null of panel 
Ma1aysia. Myanmar. Pakistan. the Philippines. Singapore. Sri Lanka. 없1d 
Thailand. La디n country group includes Argentina , Bolivia, Brazil , Chile. 
Costa Rica , Dominican Republic. Ecuador, El Sa1vador. Guatema1a. Haili. 
Honduras. Mexico. Paraguay, Peru and Venezuela. 
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unít root for ínvestment rate usíng LLC cannot be rejected whereas 
ihe nu11 iin the case of time dummy usíng IPS can be rejected Í :1 
OECD country 당roup. However the savíng and ínvestment rates are 
assumed to have a panel unít root as ín other papers. 15 
Table 2 shows the results of panel coíntegratíon. We use the 
nηthín group and between group PP and ADF tests to check 
whether the panel data are coínte섭rated. The cases of coíntegratíon 
tests are dívíded ínto raw data and time mean data. The results (If 
the tesi statístíc índícate tha1 the nu11 hypothesís of no 
coíntegratíon can be r걷jected at a reasonable signíficance level fc.r 
all couniries. except ín the raw data ín OECD usíng the group PI ’· 
Even ín that case , the group ADF statistic shows that the savings 
and ínvestment rates are coíntegrated. Therefore , the savíngs and 
ínvestment rates appear to be coíntegrated at a reasonable 
signifícance level for a11 three country-groups. 
Fínally , we estímate the cointegratíng vector using fíve methods 
panel FMOLS (the withín dimension and the group mean) and 
DOLS (tbe weighted and unwei될hted withín dimension and the 
group mean). We consider two cases: with and wíthout tíme. A tíme 
dummy is usua11y íncluded to check for simultaneous or common 
effects across countríes. In general, savíngs and investment ratcs 
can be affected by ínternatíonal business cycle or global shocks 
Therefore. a tíme dummy ís desirable to be íncluded in order (0 
control for ínternatíonal busíness cycle effects or other common 
shocks ‘ Therefore we wíll put focus on ihe case with a time 
dummy for each períod. 16 
Table 3 shows the estímate of the FH coeffícíent by períods and 
by country groups , using the between group and within-group 
panel cointegra디on estimation techníque. We can find overall 
notíceable empírical results. Firstly, FH coefficíents have declíned 
sígnificantly in the second sub-period of 1980-98 relatíve to the 
fírst sub-period of 1960-79 for a11 country groups. For example. the 
FH coefficíenis usíng the between group estímator decrease from 
0.7 ín the fírst sub-períod to 0.4 in the second sub-períod. 
Secondly , the FH coeffícíents 이. the between group methods are 
generally sma11er than those of the withín group methods. The F-I 
coe fTícíents vary dependíng on whether the tíme dummy is included 
15Ho (2002) can be referred to 
Ifνrhe case WithOllt time dllmmy is also reported for a comparison 
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TABLE 3 
PANEL COINTEGRATION ESTIMATIONS BY COUNTRY GROUP 
PeIiod 1960-98 1960-79 1980-98 
OECD Time Between FMOLS 0.47 (l2.35) 0.82 (18.32) 0.38 (10.78) 
Dummy Group DOLS 0.53 (1 1.63) 1.19 (19.85) 0.32 (12.29) 
Within FMOLS 0.32 (1.67) 0.71 (2.71) 0.23 (0.98) 
Group DOLS (un) 0.32 (l .32) 1.08 (2.75) 0.26 (1 .12) 
DOLS 0.46 (1 2.84) 0.80 (1 9.95) 0.71 (29.43) 
No Time Between FMOLS 0.78 (20.841 0 .83 {21.951 0.62 (9.75) 
Dummy Group DOLS 0.85 (20.63) 0.90 (1 6.30) 0.71 (8.55) 
Within FMOLS 0.54 (2.59) 0.71 (3.26) 0 .27 (1.03) 
Group DOLS (u띠 0.63 (2.52) 0.78 (3.03) 0.33 (1. 18) 
DOLS 0.89 (21.431 0.79 (20.92) 0 .39 (8.191 
Asia Time Between FMOLS 0.57 (17.02) 0.61 (14.85) 0.38 (6.26) 
Dummy Group DOLS 0.62 (18.64) 0.76 (16.11) 0.41 (7.22) 
Wi야tin FMOLS 0.52 (3.98) 0.64 (4.59) 0.41 (1.53) 
Group DOLS (un) 0.52 (3.76) 0.69 (4.531 0.46 (1.91) 
DOLS 0.73 (23.86) 0.63 (17.41) 0.51 (0.81) 
No Time Between FMOLS 0.70 (21.70) 0.68 (1 7.84) 0.37 (6.34) 
Dummy Group DOLS 1.02 (26.25) 0.76 (1 8.82) 0.44 (1.60) 
Within FMOLS 0.65 (5.28) 0.77 (6.211 0.34 (1.201 
Grou p DOLS (u n) 0.67 (5.56) 0.79 (6.64) 0.44 (1 .60) 
DOLS 0.81 (32.77) 0.71 (2 1. 11) 0.28 (6.63) 
Latin Time Between FMOLS 0.60 (1 9.83) 0.54 (1 4.65) 0 .43 (1 3.66) 
Dummy Group DOLS 0.66 (20.2 1) 0.54 (16.64) 0.40 (13.97) 
Within FMOLS 0.61 (4.35) 0.72 (4.39) 0.58 (3.61) 
Group DOLS (un) 0.69 (4.28) 0.77 (4.88) 0.67 (4.35) 
DOLS 0.66 (18.99) 0.76 (20.91) 0.59 (1 7.67) 
No Time Between FMOLS 0.66 (1 8.631 0.93 (24.92) 0.28 (8.30) 
Dummy Group DOLS 0.72 (19.80) 1.33 (37.89) 0.17 (7.54) 
Within FMOLS 0.71 (4.62) 0.84 (4.37) 0.51 (2.82) 
Group DOLS (un) 0.78 (5.07) 0.88 (4.85) 0.54 (3.13) 
DOLS 0.75 (20.62) 0.89 (26.90) 0.31 (1 0.40) 
Other Corbin (2001): The between panel: 1.06 (1973-92) 
Panel The within P없le l : 0 .74 0973-92) 
Results Krol (1996): 0 . 16 (1962-90) 
Coitex 하ld Olivier (2000): 0.634 (1960-95) 
Jansen (2000): 0 .57 (1 960-9이 
Ho (2001): DOLS 0.47 (1961-97) 
FMOLS: 0.84 (1 961-9끼 
Notes: 1. DOLS (un) denotes unwe뺑ted DOLS estimator. 
2. ( ) denotes 납le t-value for zero coefficient. As explained in section 
IIl. asymptotic distIibution of t sta디S디c is standard normal as T 
and N go to infinity. 
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or not. As mentioned above ‘ the Ume dummy is used to control [or 
the common effects. The differences of the FH coe[ficients vary 
across country groups. In OECD countη， group. F'H coefficient s 
with the time clummy are much smaller than those without th~ 
time clummy. whereas FH coefficients with time clummy in Latin 
country group are smaller than tbose witbout the time clumrny. In 
Asia country group. the FH coelIicients are alrnost same. It is 
expectecl tbat a more closely interconnectecl country groups bav 으 
srnaller F'H coefficient with a tìrne clummy tban without ti !l1~ 
clummy. Therefore it is natural that OECD country group bas .1 
much srnaller estirnatecl FH coefficient with the time clummy than 
without ti :me clumrny. 
NexL we w ilI exarnine how HF coefficients have changed over 
periods for each country group. First we 、이11 investigate the case of 
OECD country group. The group mean FMOLS estimate of the Fll 
coe f1ì cient is 0 .47. while the DOL삼 estirnate is 0.53. for the entin~ 
period. 딩oth FH coefficients by within group FMOLS and 
unweightecl DOLS are 0.32 ancl the weighted DOLS are 0.46. Thes，~ 
estimates are much smaller than lbose in other papers. which are 
reportecl for comparison. However. the coefficient is stilI significantly 
nonzero wjth either rnethocl. 17 Now. we consider two sub-periocl :3 
(1960-79 ‘ ancl 1980-98).18 The FH coefficients using group mean 
FMOLS ancl DOLS are is 0.38 and 0.32 respectively for the period 
1980-98. whereas they are 0.82 ancl 1.19 for 1960-79. It is 
noticeable that the FH coefficients have cleclinecl significantly durin~ 
the second sub period. The HF coefficients using the between group 
FMOLS and weighted DOLS estimator for lhe second sub-period ar'~ 
much smaller (0.38 and 0.32) and the null of zero FH coefficients 
can stilI be rejectecl. However. the HF coefficients by the between 
group FMOLS and DOLS are 0.23 and 0.26. which are not 
signi“cantly different frorn zero for the second sub period. 
Next we wilI investigate FH coefficients in Asian country group. 
The group rnean FMOLS estimate of the F'H coefficient is 0.54. 
while the DOLS estimate is 0.62 ‘ for the entire period. Thes.= 
estimates are not clifferent from those in other papers. Th= 
17Pedroni (2000) shows that the between-group FMOLS estimator has lcs3 
size distorti.on than any other feasible estimator 
l~he period is divided into before and after 1980. because man y 
developing countries as well as developed countries removed capital controls 
in the 1980s. 
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TABLE 4 
PANEL COINTEGRATI0N ESTlMATIONS FOR THE ORlGINAL FH SAMPLES 
Period 1960-98 1960-74 1975-98 
Time Between FMOLS 0.39 (8.91) 0.59 (10.84) 0.29 (8.37) 
Dummy Group DOLS 0.48 (8.52) 0.83 (17 .78) 0 .35 (12.97) 
Within FMOLS 0.27 (1.43) 0 .51 (2.41) 0.11 (0.52) 
Group DOLS (un) 0.23 (1 .0이 0.67 (3.64) 0.10 (0.51) 
DOLS 0.42 (9.52) 0 .48 (1 5.12) 0.65 (26.98) 
Feldstein and Horioka Feldstein and Horioka (1980): 0.887 (1 1.98): 1960-74 
Feldstein (1983) 0.796 (0.11): 1960-79 
Note: ( ) denotes the t sta디S디c. 
coefficients are significantly nonzero with either method. Now. we 
look at the results of two sub-periods (1 960-79, and 1980-98). The 
FH coefficient using the between group FMOLS is 0.38 for the 
period 1980-98. whereas it is 0 .61 for 1960-79. The between group 
DOLS estimate also decreases from 0.76 in the first. period t.o 0.41 
in the second pe디od. The estimated coefficients (0 .38‘ 0 .4 1) for the 
period 1980-98 are much lower than pre띠ous results , although 
야ley are sUll significantly different from zero. The FH coefficienls 
using the within dimension methods have similar sizes. But lhe FH 
coefficients are insignificant for lhe second sub-period as in 삼1e 
case of OECD country group. 
Finally we will take a close look at the results in Latin America 
Counlry group. The FH coefficient of the between group FMOLS 
and DOLS are 0 .60 and 0.66 respectively for the entire period. 
The FMOLS estimate decreases from 0.54 in the firsl sub-period to 
0.43 in the second period. while the between group DOLS estimat.e 
a lso decreases from 0 .54 in the first sub-perìod to 0.40 in the 
second sub-period. The FH coefficients using the within group 
methods are relatively large (0.58. 0.67 and 0.59) in the second 
sub-periods. 
We observe that. lhe FH coefficient significanUy reduces for lhe 
second sub-period in all three country-groups. The above FH 
coefficients for the second sub-period are smaller than those in 
other researches.19 Furlhermore it is noted that several FH 
19Coal이ey et a l. (1998) write a survey paper that summarizes the 
cross-section coefficients (above 0.62, except one case) and 디me se디es 
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coefficien1s l.lsing the within dimension rnethod in OECD countη 
group and Asia country group are insignificant for the second 
period. 
Wc will cxamine the FH coefficients for the same sample for 
which Feldstein and Horioka estimatecl. in order to check if the FH 
cocfficienl implies the clegree of international capital mobility. The 
results are reportecl in Table 4. γhe FH coefficient by the group 
mean methods ranges from 0.59 1:0 0.83 , which is a little smaJle[' 
than original FH coefficient (0.88). 1n contrast , the FH coefficient i:3 
0.29-0.35 for the periocl of 1975.98 , which cleclinecl si당nificantly 
relative to that for the previous periocl. These values are smaller 
than those for the periocls of golcl standard system.20 Morcover the 
cstimatcs by the within group FMOLS ancl unweighted DOLS are 
not significantly clifferent from zero. These facts imply that the Fll 
coefficient has an important inforrnation about international capital 
mobility 
Therefore a clecrease in the F‘H coefficients using the pancl 
coinLeμrajjon estimators for the period of 1980-98 is likely 10 tell 
Ll S that intcrnational capital rnobility increased from the FII 
perspective. Moreover 1he within group FMOLS and DOL치 
estimators in OECD and Asian country group have insignificant 
zero values for the seconcl sub-pe r.lod. which implies tha1 capital i:s 
perfectly rnobile across these countries. 
v. Conclusion 
This paper studies the FH coeflìcients in OECD country group. 
Asian country group ancl Latin country, using recently clevclopecl 
several panel cointegration methods: the between group and within 
group FMOLS and DOLS estimators 1t is found that the savings 
ancl inves1ment rates in panel data are non-stationary and 
cointegrated. The FH coefficients using the between group and 
within group FMOLS and DOLS significantly decreases ìn th~ 
second sub-period of 1980-98. The estimated FH coefficient after 
coefficienls (above 0.6. except in rare cases). The FH coefficient using pancl 
data are as follo、νs: Corbin (2001): l.06-0.74 (1 973-92). Coitex and OlivitT 
(200이: 0.6 :34 (19GO-95). émd Jansen (200이: 0.57 (19609이 
20Corbin (2001) estimated the FH cuefficients traclitional stationary pand 
methocls for the golcl standarcl system (0 .40-0 .43). 
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1980 is almost the same as for the period using the gold standard 
system , when capital is considered highly mobile between advanced 
countries. Moreover , it is found that some estimates of the FH 
coefficients are not different from zero for the second sub-period as 
in OECD and Asia country groups. which implies perfect capital 
mobility according to FH. 
The drastic reduction in the estimated FH coefficient using panel 
cointegration might be consistent with the recognitions that the 
capitals are mobile across countries due to the advances in 
telecommunication technology. evolutionary financial techniques and 
the globalized financial markets. Therefore FH coefficient using the 
nonstationary panel technique is a good measure for degree of 
international capital mobility. 
(Received 28 July 2004: Revised 18 October 2004) 
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